
YOUNG DISMISSED

Charged Willi Betraying Se-

crets of tlio Senate.

HIS FRIENDS AIIE INDIGNANT.

Senator Sherman Demands that the Cour-

tesy of tha Senato be Upheld.

The Conmillteo on Forelcn Relations Ray

They Have I'roof of the Incentive
Clerk's Guilt, and tlint He Wm Not H

1'roper 1'tnon to Hold the Office

Many Sntori gay the Action oT the
Senate U OiltracenuR.
Washington. April IB. The Untied

States Scnnte lu socret session yesterday
declared vacant tho ofllce of executlvo
clerk, bold by Mr. James Russell Young
of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Young was charged with betraying
Executive secrets, but as proof of his
alleged guilt was brought forward, and
according to information obtained from
sources thoroughly reliable he was leg-

islated out of odico against the conscien-

tious convictions of a number of those
who voted to thus stiitmntlzo him to ob-

serve the precedent of Senatorial cour-
tesy In sustaining the Committee on
Foreign Relations which reported in fa-

vor of declaring Jlr. Young's office va-

cant.
The Senate went into secret session at

1;10 o'clock on motion of Mr. Cameron,
who secured Mr. Young the position of
executlvo clerk. Immediately after tho
doors were closed Senator Manderson
brought forward his resolution provid-
ing for tho to secret ses-

sions of the clerks on the Executive
force who have been excluded from the
Senato on the ground that they were re-

sponsible for tho betrayal of Executlvo
secrets.

This suspicion was the outcome of fho
accurate reports which have appeared in
tho newspapers of the proceeding of tho
Senate in secret session on the case of
Judge Woods of Indiana and the Eehring
Sea Treaty.

There was a short debate on this reso-

lution, Mr. Manderson speaking earn-
estly In fnvor of Its adoption ps an act of
justice to Mr. Young and his subordinates
hi tho executlvo forco, and Mr. Sherman
opposing it with equal vehemence.
Many Senators were absent when a vote
was taken, and tho resolution was re-

jected by a small majority.
Then Mr. Sherman called up tho reso-

lution declaring vacant the office of
executive clcilf, reported favorably
from the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions.

Mr. Sherman said that tho committee
had reasons for believing that the office
should be declared vacant; that It had
hud evidence of Mr. Young's guilt, and
that the committee's word had been
given that Mr. Young was not the proper
person to hold the office He also made
some comment on the largeness of the
executive force, contending that the
executive secrets were confided to too
many persons not members of the
Senate, and that It was not strange that
secret proceedings should come to thu
knowledge of newspaper men.

Mr. Sherman urged upon the Senato
the necessity for sustaining tho com-

mittee, and hinted that if it were not
sustained that those Senators who voted
against the adoption of the resolution
would be guilty of a violation of Sena-
torial courtesy.

Mr. Hale, who introduced tho resolu-
tion for Mr. Young's removal, made an
earnest appeal for its adoption.

lie contended that the betrayal of Ex-

ecutive secrets had reached a point
where stringent methods for its stoppage
should be resorted to. lie was particu-
larly severe on Mr. Young, and made the
chargo that he was guilty of the allega-
tion brought against him. Mr. Hale is
not a member of the Committee ou For-
eign Relations.

Senators Manderson and Paddock made
earnest appeals for tho rejection of the
resolution.

They stated In substanco that the Com-

mittee ou Foreign Relutious was going
too fur in attempting to secure the re-

moval of hn honorable geutleman who
was known never to have betrayed the
trust imposed in him. Senators knew
only too well where accounts of execu-
tive proceedings came from; they knew
that they did not emunuta from Mr.
Young.

Senator Manderson was particularly
vehement in his denunciation of such a
course as the Committee would have the
Senate pursue; to make a scapegrace out
of an innocent man, deprive him of n
position he had filled well and cust upon
him a stigma which he did not deserve. "

Senator Cameron read a letter from
Mr. Young claiming the right to be
heard, requesting an investigation and
asserting his entire innocence. Mr. Cam-
eron niHde a short uppeul iu behalf of
Air. Young's retention.

Other Senators also spoke in behalf of
Mr. Young, some of tnem urging an
investigation, but Mr. Snerman'a per-
sonal appeal for the exercise of Sena-
torial courtesy in sustuiulng tho Com-
mittee, on Foreign Relations had Us
cilect, aud the resolution was adopted
by a majority of ton. It was directed
that Mr. Young be informed of the
action of tho Senate.

Tho session waxed warm at times and
was Interesting by reason of its personul
aspect. Many betmtors privately

themselves iu conversation with
colleagues after thu llinil vote had been
taken, that thu action of thu Senate was
outrageous, aud some Senators who
voted for tho resolution acknowledged
that they had been actuated in so voting
by the appeal for tho Indorsement of the
Committee on Foreign Relations mora
than by the merits of thu case.

Newspaper correspondents in Wash-
ington were treated without gloves by
Mr. Ilule and some others iu favor of the
resolution. An effort will be made by
Senators who believe Mr. Young hus
been treated unjustly to have tho

vote on the resolution made public.

('liurlritnttli' Second 1. troll n.
ritoviDBJ.oic, It. 1., April 12. The sec-

ond election in Charlestown yeoteulay
resulted lu tha Democratic kuIu of u
JicprtMOiitiUlve, Herbert A. tiules, while
the ltepuhllouus elccti 1 thuir Seuator,
Joseph 0. Church.

J'aacB Asuln In Yanezufla.
Wabiiikoton, April 12. The Navy

is informed that the IT. S. B.

Kewurk Bulled from La Uuayru for Cura-co- u,

West Indias. This Is taken to mean
that poicn has ueou restored lu

FOR A NEW SETTLEMENT- -

Cniillottetl Y.amls o( the Mflrton lterTA-tlo- n

to b Opened.
Washington, April 12. The President

yesterday signed the proclamation open-
ing to settlement the unallotted lands of
theSissetOn and Wahpeto Reservatiou In
North and South Dakota known as tho
Lake Traverse Reservation at 12 o'clock
noon ou the lClh Inst. Warning is
given tht until the lands are opened to
settlement all persons save the Indinds
who are members of the Sissotou and
Waptto band are forbidden to enter upon
and occupy any part of It. It is also or
dered that tho lauds (described iu the
proclamation) shall be attached to the
Fargo and Watcrtown land districts.

The agreement made between tho Gov
eminent and the Sisseton aud Wnhpoto
Indians under an act of Congress for the
cession of their lands was signed on Ue-- 1

cember 13, 1889. An allottment of 100
acres has been made to ovory member of
the bonds. Under the law, It is pro-
vided that patents shall not issue until
the settler or entryman has paid $2.50
for each aero taken up by him, and the
title to the lands shall remain In tho
United States until tho full amount has
been paid by tho entryman or his legal
reprusenvuLive.

LARGE LOSS OF LIFE.

Ilumlrods of Home Swept Away by
1'looiU In the Houtli.

Columbus, Miss., April 12. Tho past
week has been tbo most distressing
this section has ever experienced. Wed-
nesday morning tho Tombigbee River,
already full, began rising rapidly. By
Thursday all tho low lands were sub-
merged, tho river having risen 14 feet
that night. It continued to rise all that
day and by Friday morniug it was seven
feet higher than was ever known before,
lllack and Luxapllla creeks joined their
waters with the Tombigbeo and the Co-
lumbus was then literally an Island with
fives miles of water in every direction.

There has been great loss of life, and
an Immense amount of property

Fourteen negroes were drowned
within n few miles of this place.

A low estimate puts the loss of life at
fifty in this county. Up to this time no
whites have been reported drowned.

The flood has carried destruction In
all directions. Hundreds of homes have
been swept tiway, miles and miles of
fences destroyed, and the loss of mules
and cattle is fearful.

A Mystery Clouted U.
Pomo, Cal., April 12.. --The mystery of

the robbery of George E. Iloldou of New
York of $8,000 in a Pullman car last
November has just been cleared up.
Holden has Identified the securities
which prove that tho money and bonds
were stolen by Oliver Curtis Perry, who
made tho sensational attempt to rob the
New York Central train last February.
Perry was on the train with Holden,
but represented himself as a New Mexi-

can cattle rancher. After stealing Hol-den- 's

valuables he left the train in the
night, l'inkerton detectives have found
tho bonds and jowelry, but Perry spent
all the money.

For Attempting to I'olion Itli Wife.

Newark, April 12. Damiano, tho
Italian saloon keeper who was arrested
Saturday night charged with attempting
to poison his wife by giving her arsenic,
has been held to await the action of the
grand jury. Patrick Mullin, his com-

panion, is held as a witness. Mullin has
confessed that Damiano Intended to kill
bis wife. It is understood that Mullin
first informed the police of the affair, as
he had become frightened at Damiano's
talk about poisoning his wife.

Efforts to Commend Parkliurit Failed.
New Yokk, April 12. At the meetiug

of tho New York Methodist preachers,
tho Rov. Dr. Atkinson, of Newark, N. J.,
offered a resolution commending the
sermon of Dr. Parkhurst in whioh hb so
vigorously attacked the police and city
authorities, but it made such a commo-
tion and so many enerjetic protests
against committing tho Methodist
preachers to tha indorsement, that the
Doctor withdrew his resolution.

To Slako Doemlnc's Conviction Certain. J

'London, April 12. The British nuthori- -
ties have applied for a warrant ugulnst
Deeming, tho murderer, so that he may
bo brought to England and prosecuted
for the Bnlnhlll crimes, In case the pros-

ecution in Australia should result in
failure to convict. The application has
been made at idnes, Lancaster, within
the magibterlol jurisdiction where the
ItainhiU murders were perpetrated.

A Sulcldn lteacned to 111 on Land.
Oaiiden, N. J., April 12 An unknown

man died iu the City Hospital at this
place from the effects of jumping into
Cooper's Creek yesterday for the purpose
of committing suicide. Frank Timbes
saw him jump into the creek and, with
much difficulty, rescued him. He was
in n state, nnd was taken
to the police station. Nothing was found
in the clothing to reveal his uamo or s.

Colin" Imtjiectnra' Illll.
Albany, N. Y.. April 12. The largest j

attendance at any ssion of the Leglsla- -

ture this winter wan that of last night
in the Assembly Chumber in anticipation
of what might be done in reference to
the veto of Cohoes Inspector' bill, but
the pioceeUlng were anything but

Ou motion of Mr. Hitt the
veto and bill were laid on tho table.

Ilnutl) of u Well-Know- il Character,
Glens Falls, N. Y April 12. John

Phelps, Oi years old, is dead at his homo
ou Luke George, neur the Trout Pavil-
ion, lie was n successful lumhunnun
for many years. Forty years ago he
built the Trout Pavilion Hotel. He con-

ducted it personally for u few years uud
then sold it to the present owner.

A N"t"il Xawrxr Phi1.
TnoY, N. Y., April 13 John II. Porter,

senior counsel for the people lu the trial
of Uurlletd's assassin, lititteau, mid for
defence iu the trial, Is Head at
Waterford. He was u, sou of Dr. KllJ.th
Porter, and was horn at Wuterford on
January 11, 181U.

I)iiimncd by Minuter.
Boston, April 12. The Congregational

ministers ot Ronton nnd vtoiuitv, ut a
meeting yesterday, adopted a resolution
condemning the (Juluese Kxciusioii act.
and requesting Massachusetts Senators
to prevent its adoptiou by the United
btates Senate.

ALL FOR THE POOR

Rich Salvationists to "Work in
tho Slums of Now York.

ROMANTIC STORY OF A COUPLE.

Mrs and Mrs- - Montgomery as Soldiers

f the Oroaa.

"hey Are Wealthy and Ilevote Thalr Time
nm nieces In the Advanoemont of

lloth Are )rlvat In General
llooth'a Army, mid Ardent Unilevers In

the Faith Oure, to Which Thoy Attrib-
ute Their Recovery from Disease.
New York, April 12. Mr. and

Moutgomery, a wealthy Califor-
nia couple, who belong to the rank and
file of the Salvation Army, have arrived
In this city, and will begin to study the
condition of tho people in the slums.

The story of this couple, who have
,jedlcated their wenlth aQ(1 energy to the
advancement of religion, Is strangely in'
terosting, and reads like a page from a
romance.

George Montgomery Is a native
Ou the Pacific slope he is rated

as a millionaire. Ho ownes several
mines in Mexico and he has valuable
holdings in real estate. In his younger
days be was ono of the gay young men
of San Francisco. He fell a victim to a
fatal disease, and was told that he could
not live. He was cured, as he firmly
believes, by faith.

His wife was formerly Carrie Judd, of
Buffalo. Her father was O. K. Judd, for
thirty years in the employ of the Ameri-
can Express Company, Carrie was a
delicate girl, and in her youth was pros-
trated by a spinal trouble that doctors
pronounced incurable She was bed-
ridden for two years, but was miracul-
ously cured, us she ulso believes, by the
prayurs of a, faith healer, a colored
woman, Mrs. Edward Mix, who lived in
Woicottvilie, Conn. This was in 1879.

The remarkable cure and its peculiar
features are well remembered by the
residents of Buffalo.

When Carrie Judd and George Mont-
gomery met at a faith cure convention
in Chicago in June, 1880, the similarity
of their experiences was tho magnet that
drew them toward each other. In May,
1890, they were married in Buffalo.
While on their wedding trip they chanced
to attend a meeting of the Salvation
Army lu Boston. Their attention was
arrested by the earnest spirit of tho
soldiers of the cross.

On their return to San Francisco, Mr.
and Mrs. Montgomery established a mis-

sion in the BlumS"of that city which they
conducted for a year or more. Last
Thanksgiving Day they joined the Salva-
tion Army iu San Francisco, their action
causing considerable of a sensation.

Mr. Montgomery has founded a Salva-tio- u

Army town near Oakland, Cal. It
Is called Beulah. There a refuge for
fallen women is soon to he erected on
land given by Mr. Montgomery, as well
as a home for superanuated Salvation
Army Boldiers. In addition to these
good works, Mr. Montgomery proposes
to open a great camp meetiug ground at
Cazadena, 85 miles from San Francisco.
He owns 1,350 acres of land there and a
summer hotel. Tho place Is described
as extremely deauttful. Tho groves of
mammoth redwood trees, some of them
75 feet around nnd 300 feet high, are
noted for their grandeur.

Crying for llread.
London, April 12. Tho unemployed

held another meeting at Tower Hill yes-
terday. John Moore Packer said that
unless speedy relief was afforded the un-

employed, thousands of men would rise
up and demand work. The Trafalgar
square demonstration would be nothing
to tho movement that would be inaugu
rated. A news dispatch from Middles-boroug- h,

Yorkshire, says that owing to
the Durham miners' strike children are
crying in the streets for bread. Tho
Poor Law officers have been besieged by
starving people. Tho state of things Is
pitiable beyond words. ,

Nearly Uendy to Ileiume Duty.
Albany, N. Y., April 12. Colonel

Williams, the Governor's private secre-
tary, says Governor Flower will resume
his duties at tbo Executive Chamber
some day this week, probably
He would huve been at the Executive
Chamber a weok ego, but did not feel
strong enough to meet the number ot
people who would call on him there
dally, especially while the Legislature
is in session, in addition to tho transac-
tion ot bis official duties.

Fined for Allowing Allem to ISacape.

Newark, N. J., April 12. R. J. Cortis,
the general agent in New York of tha
Hamburg-America- n line ot steamers, has
been sentenced by Judge Greeu to pay it
fine ot $1100 for allowing aliens to escape
from one of tho vessels of his company.
The aliens wero brought over here
under contract to work at mining, and
wero permitted to go from the vessel
contrary to orders to hold them.

Exploitun In a Hod Mill.
PmsBuna, April 12. A largo separa-

tor connected with the battery of boilers
in Oliver & Robert's rod mill exploded
early iirthe morning, seriously, and per-hu- pj

fatally, injuring Jaines Itodgers,
tho engineer; Michael McUullough, Frank
Boss and Dennis Donovan were puinfully
scalded. The mill was completely
wrecked by the explosion.

lis Wun Not llrowiied.
London, Conn., April 13. Christopher

Culver, jr., the keeper of ltace Itock
Lighthouse wlio was reported to have
been drowned Saturday, arrived hero
alive and well. lie was tumble to reach
his station, uud this fact, coupled with
tho report of the overturning ot his
boat, led to tho belief that he had been
lost.

Lexington's Great llnrt Show,

Lexinqton, Ky., April 12. Yesterday
was tinutiul home snow day nt Lexing-
ton, and over Jl.OUJ.OU1) woith of trot-
ting, thoroughbred uud haoknay stal-
lions wort) on exhibition. Horsemen
from ull over the country were present.

An Iimti'iirlnr unil Hlglit llxys Drnwuml.
ISohton, April 12. An lnstruitor aud

ten boys conuroted with the Uostou
Farm School at Thompson's Island were

wapsized iu " sail bn.it and tue instructor
ami eight ot tue boys mowni-- ISundoy
uigHt.

Mew Laws In Now Tork Stat.
Albany, N. Y., April 12. The follow

ing have become laws: Requiring boards
of excise to pass upon written com-
plaints of excise violation within thirty
days after the hearing In acaBe Is closed;
to prevent parachute jumping) the
Sohrner bill.

Sirs. Brack In Providence.
New York, April 12. Mrs. Bruck and

her daughter, who left for Provldenco
Sunday, antl lallod to arrive on toe tram
they took from this city, aro reported
Bofe at their destination. Word to that
effect was received at tho Fulton street
police station.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

A bill was reported in Congress yester
day to establish a g station at
(Jayhead, JUass.

Tho Mohican- - has arrived at Esqul-maul- t,

British Columbia.
Eight cases of smallpox have been

reported at the Bureau of Vital Sta-

tistics in New York since Saturday.
James Hayes, an electrlo light line-

man, was killed in Boston yesterday by
receiving a schock while trimming ft
lamp. P.

Mrs. Harrison haB consented to bs
Honorary President if tho National
leaguo of Mineral Painters, organized
hero on .Saturday.

Mr. Harry Havemeyer, tho sugar re-

finer, has given 75,000 additional to
$50,000 previously given for) a publio
school in Greenwich Village, Conn.

Rev. Peter Havermans, the oldest
Catholic priest in the United States, who
was seized with a fainting spell on the
alter Sunday morning, has fully re-

covered.
Margaret A. Bosworth is under nrrest

at Fitchburg, Mass., charged with set-

ting fire in two places in Goodrich's
tenement block. The fires wore extin-
guished without much damage.

Weather Indication.
Washington, April 12 For New Enitlanl:

Fair; northwest gales, diminishing.
For Eastern Now York, Eastern Pennsyl-

vania, New Jorsoy, Maryland and Deluwaro:
Generally fair, except light showers; slightly
warmer; variable winds. ,

For Western New York and Western
Generally fair; sllshtly warmer;

variable winds.

WANTS, &o.

FOU SALE. A grocery store doing a cash
of from $1,500 to $1,000 per month.

Apply at this office.

PIIOI'EKTY FOU SALK.DF.SIRAIiLK property, on West Oak street,
for sale. Will bo sold whole or in parts to suit
purchaser. Apply on tho promises.

rOIt SALK. Cheap, a e spring
V wagon with top. Also a two-se- surrey

with extension top. Apply to Fred, llurkhart,
S3 North Main slroot.

SALE --Cheap, 1 horse, harness andTJIOIl Apply to HenJamin D Ueddall,
Wm. Penn.

WANTED, SALESMAN. Salary from start.
placo. Good chance for ad-

vancement, Experlcnco unnecessary. Outllt
free, llrown Uros. Co., Nurserymen, Roch-
ester, N. Y.

nnn S AT.V. A farm, with good house,
I? barn and outbuildings; farm well culti-
vated and good timber on tho placo; never fail-
ing spring of most excellent water; two col-
lieries about two miles from tho placo. Price,
8900; easy payments. Tho farm is located about
two miles from Shuman's station, Columbia
county. For further particulars address or call
On AUUUST JYUANN,

Heaver Valley, Columbia Co., Pa.

FOR BUPPLIE-l.-Offlc- e of thePROPOSALS for injured persons of the
Anthracite co; rcctonsof Pennsylvania. Foun'
tain springs, Pennsylvania, April 1st, van

Scaled and (marked proposals for supplies)
for tho Htato Hospital for injured persons of
tno Aninracue coat regions 01 rennsyivuma,
...111 V.n .nMlvnil 1... , h n Iln.iwl nl Wxxatrtou rt

and Including tho 20th day of April, A. D. 1KB,
for furnlshinc bread, meats, groceries, drugs.
muslins, fruits, vegetables, ice, feed, coal, Sec,
for tho year ending May 31st, 1893.

The Hoard of Trustees reserve the right to
rofeet. nnv nr all bids. A schedule of tho ar- -

tlrles and probablo amount of each required,
wm do turntsnea on application Anaress,

j. u. muiJijU, iu. u.
Wun't State Hospital,

Fountain Springs, Pa.

XTOTICE OF DECREE CHANGING THE
Mmn nf .Inhn Sheeler to John Luszcvnskl

In tho Court of Common Pleas of Schuylkill
county. In the matter of tho petition of John
Shceler for a decrco changing his name to John
Luszeynskl. And now, March 21, 1892, threo
months after tho presentation of the foregoing
petition, and on motion of J II. Pomeroy. at-
torney for said petitioner, the court decrees
that tno namo ot said John Sheeler be changed
to John I.U3zcyuf.il, iukI tbo Shenandoah kvkn-i.n- g

llniiAI.ii, a newspaper published In said
county, bo designated for the publication of tho
notice of this decrco for four successive weeks,
unless cause bo shown to tho contrary.

Extract from the record.
S C KIUIC, Prothonotary.

Shenandoah, March 23, 1893.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

jociefsij (Joodg!
Of Every Description.

n I n I OraaS, UaaO'S, LOOS, nCqaliaS, &C.
" " '
n-- r INES f GOODS LOWEST PRICES- .-

Write foroutalogues. Correspondence solioi tod.

JOHN COSLET'S

Green Truck Stand !

Cor. Main and Oak Streets.

Ffesli Oysters Received Daily

A Hue line ot Chile GHOOI5KIKH
Nuts aud Candles,

Poultry 0 all Kindti,

Mr. Onstlet receives his green trucfe rtall)
Iromt'ia cltv mirkets, which Is a gutranifi
to Ii ix an fimM tb it they will receive front
goods wliju buy! g from him,

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Main St., Bheiiuntloali.

The Finest Slock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, t

HEADISOJUL SYSTEV1

Lehigh Valley Division.

AnilANOEMKNT OP fASSEN-OK-
TIIA1N8.

Al'itlL, 3, 1853.

Passenger trains leavo Shen
andoah for Penn Haven .Tunctlon.Mauch Chunk,
Lchtghton, Slatington.Whito Hall, Catasauqua,
Allentown, liethlclicm, boston, Philadelphia,
Huzlcton, Wcatbrrly, Qualtako Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 0.47. 7.40, D.US a. m
12.52. 3.10. 6.20 p. m.

For New York, 9.47, B.03 0. m., 12.50, 3.10,
5.20 p, in.

For Huzlcton, Wllkos-llarr- Whlto Haven,
Plttston, Laccyvllle, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,
Klmira, Rochostcr, Niagara Falls ana tho West,
10.41 a. in., (3.10 p. m., no connection tor Roches-
ter, llurfulo or Niagara Falls), 5.2D p m.

For Helvldere, Delaware Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 5.47 0. m., 5.20 p. m.

For Latnbertvillo and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
For Tunkhuiinock, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lvons, 10.41

a. m.. 5.20 p. m.
For.Teanosvillc, Lovlston and Beaver Meadow,

7.40, 9 08 a. m., 12.52, 6.20 p. m.
For Audenrtcd, Huzlcton, Stockton and Lum-

ber Yard, 6.47, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
6.20 p. m.

For Scranton, 5.47, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 5.20 p.
m.

For Hazlebrook, Jcddo, Drif ton and Frceland,
5.47, 7.40, 9 08, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.

For Ashland, Girardvlllo and Lost Creok,.4.27,
7.40, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1,05, 1.40, 4.10, 0.35, 8.00, 0.14
p. m.

For Itaven Run, Ccntralla. Mount Carmol and
Shamokln, 8.52, 10.15 a. m., 1?40, 4.40, 8.00 p. ra.

For Yatcsvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City ar.d
Delano. 5.47, 7.40, 9.03 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.20, 8.03,

94. 10.27 n. m.
Trains will leavo Shamokln at 7.55, 11.55 a. m.,.

2.10, 4.30, 9.40 p. m. ana arrive at snenanaoan at 3
9.05 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 6.20. 11.16 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.50, 7.40,
9.08, 10.62 a. in., 12.62, 3.09, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.40,
9.05, 10.15, 11.48 a. m.. 3.00, 5.20. 7.00, 7.15, 9.30 p. m.

Leavo Shenandoah for Hazleton, 5.47, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.09, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.

Leave Huzlcton for Shenandoah, 7.39, 9.15,
11.00 a. m., 12.45, 3.10, 5.30, 7.05, 7.60 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leavo for Ashland, Olrardvlllo and Lost

Creek, 0.50, 11.33 a. m., 2.45 p. tn.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, lllack Creek Junction, l'cnn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown, p
llethlchem, Uaston and New York, 8.00 a. m.,
1.40 p. m.

For Yatcsvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8 00 u. m., 1.40, 4 40, 0.03 p. m.

Loavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.00 a. m.,
1.45, 4.37 p. in.

Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsville, 5.60, 8.00,
9.30 a. in., 2.45 p. m.

Leave Pottsvillo for Shenandoah, 10.40 a. m.,
1.33, 1.30,n.l5 p. m.

A A. McLF.OD, Pres & Gen. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACIinit. ABSt. G. P. A.

youth Dcthlehem, Pa.

& READING R. It.pHILADELPHIA
TIME TABLE IN KfFECT NOVEMBKK 15, 1891.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

2'10, 5.23, 7.20 a. m., 12.33, 2.50, 5.55 p. m. Sunday,
2.10, 7.48 a. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
week d.iys, 6.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.33, 2.50 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,
2.10, 6.25, 7.20 a. m., 12.35, 2.50, 6.53 p. m. Sunday,
2.io, 7.4"i a. ra., .& p. m.

For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.10, 7.20 a. m.
2.50. 5.55 n. m.

For Allentown, week days, 7.20 a. m., 12.33,
2.fo p. m.

2.10. 5.23. 7.20 a. in.. 12.33. 2.50. 5.65 11. m. Sunda
2.10, 7.48 a. m 4.30 p m. Additional for Mah-
anoy City, week daj's. 7.00 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.20
a. m., 2.50 p. in.

For WUllamsDort. bunbury and Lewlsburg.
week days, 3.23, 7.20. 11.30 a. m., 1.35, 7.00 p. m
Sunday, 3.23 a. m., 3.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Piano, week days, 2.10, 3.23, 5.55,
7.20, 11.30 a. m., 12.35. 1.35, 2.50, 5.55, 7.00, 9.23 p. m.
Sunday, u.iu, a."o, 7.4s a. ra., i.ao p. m.

For Glrardville, (Rappahannock Station),
weekdays, 2.1(1, 3.23, 6.25, 7.20,"11.30 a m., 12.35,
1.3S, 2.50, 5.55. 7.00, 9.23 p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.25,
7.48 a. m., 3.05, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashtana and sharaokin, week days,
6.23, 7.20, 11.30 a. in., 1.35, 7.00, 9.23 p. in. Sun-
day, 3.25, 7.48 a. tn., 3.05 p. ra.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH!
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days.

7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun- -

aav. ii.uu n. m.. l.ia muni.
Lsavo New York via Mauch Chunk, week days.

4.30, 8.45 a. m., 1.00, 3.45 p. m. Sunday, 7.00 a. m.
Leave Philadelphia, week days. 4.10. lo.ou a. m.

4.00, 6.00 p. m., from II road and Callowhlll and
8.35 a. m.. 11.30 n. m. from 9th and Green streets,
Sunday, 9.05 a m., 11.30 p. in., from 9th and
Green.

Leavo Heading, week days, 1.35,7.111, lu.us, li.&u
a. m., 5.55, 7.57 p. m. Sunday, 1.3s, 10.48 a. m.

Leave Pottsvillo. week days, b.i. 7.iu a. m.,
12.30, 0,1 1 p. w. Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a. m.. 2.05 p. m.

jeavo ramaqua, weeK uayM, o.m, 0.1a, n.-- o u.
m., 1.21, 7.13, 9.18 p. ra. &unaay, J.aj, n. m.,
9 Fl n m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.40, 9.18,
11.47 a. m , 1.51, 7.42, 9.44 p. m. Sunday, 3.46, 8.17
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week drys, 2.40, 4.00,
6.30, 9.a5, 11.59 a. m., 1.05, 2.00, 5.20, 0.20, 7.57, 10.00

n. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m 3.37, 5.01 p. m.
T.p.avn filrnpdvtlle. fltannahannock Statlonl

weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.30, 9.41 a. m., 12.05, 2.12,
5.20, 6.32. 8.03, 10.00 p. m. Sunday, 2.47, 4.07, 8.33,
n. m.. 3.41. 5 (17 n. m.

Leavo Williamsport, week days, 3.00, 9.45, 11.55

a. m., 3.35, 11.15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. in.
For Haltlmoro, Washington and tho West via

n. & O. It. II.. through trains leavo Glrard
Avenue station, Philadelphia. (P. & It. R. It.) at
3.55, H.UI, ll.CT a. m., 3.DU, p. ul. OUQUU,
3.65, 8.02, 11.27 ll. m., 3.60, 5.43, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leavo Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

and South Street Wharf.
roit ATLANTIC C1TV,

Week days Express, 9.00 a. m., 2.00, 4.00 p. m.
Accommodation, .w a. m., o uu p. in.

Sunday Express, 9.00 a. m. Accommodation
H On a m.. 4.311 n. m.

Returning, leave Atiantto city, aepoi Atianiio
and Arkansas Avenues Week days. Express,
7.30, 9.00 a. m., 4.00 p. m. Accommodation, 8.10
a. m., 4.30 p. m. Sunday KxproBS, 4.uu p. m
Accommodation, 7.30 a. m., 4.30 p. in.

C G. HANCOCK, Gen'l Pass'r Agt,
A. A. MoLEOD, Pros. & Qcn'l Manager.

Big Cut in Prices.

(M YAROWSm
23 ll' Ceutro Slrrrt,

Host red flannel undershirts, 65o; best gray
undershirts, 30o; best cotton oversblrts, 25o;
best cloth overshlrts, 75o; best muslin white
shirts. 40c, men s best woolen socks, per pair,
lac nall aoz. goms' line nanuserenieis. sou
line suspenders, per pair 15c; overalls lor men,
40o up; ladles' fine merino underwear, oach,
y.P'fe'S.nM.inSv75.,1 ladies'

white underwear. 15o un: 4 nairs children's fa?
black stockings, 25c; boys' knee pants, only So;
uusi linen luuiu eiums, one up; unosi loweungs,
do pur yuru; oust ueuspruuua, only si oacn.

Restauran
Cor. Main and Coal Bis.,

Uheiiandnsh, l'a.

IleoUr meals atpopular
prlcos neiveO at all limes.
liHilies' dlulns: n re.
freslunenl riHims attach-
ed liar stoi-Ke- with the
fluiHt bruiulH of cikcuis
and fancy rinks.

Leading Restaurant in Town.

J GALLAGHER.

Justice 0! the Peace. Real Eitaie and Insurance Agency.

Ofllce Muldoon's JIulldlnR, Shenandoah, Pa,

any
want
It Will3 WALL PAPER
tond 8o.to par postage on our beautiful llaool
orrr HXI matcliwl tuiraplen at lou est prli ea.
Addreu 1'. II. CAD V. ao Ulntx BL, lrurldenca. IL t

first National Bant,

YMlSAXttli UVII.DINO,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000.00

A. W. Leisenring, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pres.,

J. R. Loiscnnnq, Cashier,

9 W. Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Daily From 9 to 3.

PER GENT. INTEREST I

Paid on. Havlugs DepoHltn.

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

Division.
On and after November 15, 1891, traint will

leave Shenandoah at follows:
For Wlggan, Ullberton, Fraokvlllo, Hew

Htatle, Ht. Clair, and way points, 6.U0, 9.10,
11.45 a m and 4.15 p m.

Sundays, 800, K.lo a m and 8.1 0 p m,
For Pottsvillo, 6.00, 9.10,11.45 am and 4.15
m.
Sundays. 600, 6.40 ft m and 8.10 n in.
For Heading, 6.00, 11.43 a m and 4.15 pm.
Banday8. 600, 9.40 a. m. and 8.10 p m.
For Potlstown, Phoealxvllie, JNorrUtown

nil Philadelphia lUroad street station), 6,03,
11,45 m. and 4.15 p m week days

inudays, 600, 9.40 a m 3.10 p m
Trains leave Fraokvllie lor Shenandoah at

11.40 am and 13.11,5.01, 7.1?, 10,0!, p mi Onn-- d'

IU ' m onl 5.40 p in.
Leave Po 'svlllo for Bhenandoan, 10.15 ana

1.4H, am 4.10, 7.15, 9.42pm. Sundays, J0.40
vr 6.15 p m.
IWTO Philadelphia (Broad street station),

'or Pottsville and Shenandoah, 6.67, 8.35 a m
4.'0 and 7,00 p mweek days. Sunday 6.50, and
933 am

.New York, 8.29, 4.05, 4.40, 6.35, 6.50, 7.80,
t.208.30, J.50, ll.odandll.il, 11.3oam,12.onnoon,
(limited oxpress, 1.08 1.50 P m.) 12.44, 1.35, 1.40,
2.S0, V.M. 4, 4.02, j, 6, ti.2 J, 6.50 7.13 8.12 and 1U.00
n. m. 12.01 uWnt .

on Sundays, 8.20, 4.05. 4.40, S.85, R.12, 8.S0, 9.60,
11.33 i ra. Hid 12.44, 1.40, 2.30, 4.02, (limited,
lAil. 5.28. R.21. B.K , .ft Mi ii n and 12.01 ntghl

For Sea Girt, Long Uranch and Intermediate
stations 8.20 and 11.14 a. m 4,00 p. m. week
days. Freehold only 6.00 p m week days.

For Baltimore and Washington, 3.50, 7.20,
9.10 and 11.18 a. m., 4.41. 6 57, 7.40 p.m. and 12.03
nlcht daily and 8 31. 10.20 a. m.. 12 35 (limited
expiess witn dining car to Baltimore) 1.30, 8.48
p. m. week days. For Baltimore only 2.02, 4.01
ween days, 6.08, 11.30 p. m. dally.

For Illchmoud, 7 20 a.m. nnd 12.03 night
dally, 1.80 p. m, dally, except Sunday,

t rains leave iiamsnurE iur jruiauutit huu
no west every day at 12.25 and 3.10 a m and
1, 'II. ...... in' llln, In.UlUlllVUf QUI ' !.- H IUI

Mtoona 8 15 m and 4.10 p m every day.
for raisDurg only, lt.aj a m aauy una iu.i
tn week day.
Leave Hnuburv for Williamsport, Klmira,

Hnandaigua, Rochester, HnBaloand Niagara
'all" 5.1Q a m dallv. and 1.35 pru weekday!.
?or Eimlra, 5.80 p m weekdays.

vor tcrie ana intermediate points, o.iu urn;,
lally. "nr Lien Haven, 5.10, and 9.66 n m.
tally, 1 35 and 6.80 p. m. week dayB. For
(tenova 5.10 a m 1.33 and 5,30 p m week days

lua. in nunaayB.
M AH. IS. PU'J U, J . K. W UVD,

n. Man''' n. Pass. Ant

Shenandoah

Business

College

A I,nrgfe Attendance fjjl

Daily.

Room for a Few More.

Take advantage of tho present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION II

For torms, &c, call at the College or address,','I
W. J. SOIXY,

Shenandoah, Pa.

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?
KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY?

Will promptly relieve the oust dl
irUMIUZ CUHtMlI ACUMt QV UUnilllU
matism nr Gout. Uy Ptrlctlj oUerTlntf
t!i tliiectfoui, it will cure you permaa-- i
enuy

UulUt tbo numerous rrcrtrtllODi that Howl j
thf ouuDtrjr, tUlt nidlclne li a p'clfl for tb X

vbtIoui formi ofrbcumalUn) oofr, kndDotla'
Hoy iena "curt ill ' Uoe boitle williukk1
& iatlletofT inirn MHirD, cm tht it tern, na l

ttt proper rmoeily but Let a ruuLa, sou trceiraeiuj rri
qu3tl to U't tu ruiru r

tilt! vblukbl proptrtlei ir eudored by tuoiredi of til
moat Hfttti.riag ifliiinioniKii.

Doty gibl lusredleuLs rrmarkkbla for tbrlr carttlf
riw.ri, ro UMd In tlv m' ulrtuie of KKUUT U

HHRUUATIU ItK KUT

1.C0 Tcr Sottlo. G Bottles, $3.00. rilla, 5 Cti. Bar.
if ur itorukcpf r 0 not keep li. Hd l.'J& to tbt

nuaufaturt-r- aaa you
ALUUUT JtltoiT,

3037 Market btreot, l'lilmil'a, I'm.

LEATHER and SHOE FHjUIHGj

DP. J". OIjBjf.K,-Sr- a

Dealer In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Large and nrsi-cias- s stocs.

All Demands of the Trade Supphe
1

18 "W. CENTRE ST.,

Kereuson House bnlldlns, SHENANDOAH, PAJj

JOHN H. EVANS' SALOON,

30 E. CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAJ

FRESH BEER. PORTER, ALE.
. ,t - 1

The fount temperance drinks, AT

MEN WANTEDS
To test a Cife for the tHwU of selffbatt.
tvvail 1'ower, laipotwicr, Ao. o imatlj ourrsltr'l

i.,.Cv,:,.i.; ,r fnr,nnii nirii ,i,ir, wr
3, M. CO., bU&ilrvadw7i 3it Yik

'Jit

W
iff


